
~ No Less Than 600 Garments Await Your Approval 
We are “Wooltex" agents for Waverly, Sayre and Athens, 

lous dealers hereabouts say they are distributors. 
the several letters posted in our garment 

unscru 

1 is, rea 
will establish the truthfulness of our advertising. 

SUITS, SKIRTS, COATS—Special this week on all Wooltex kersey 50 inch 
Coats, $10.00 and $12.00. Other 

NO GARMENT IS A §wgellex | 
VERA AAAS 

  

department. 

notwithstanding 
Our only comment 

These alone 

8 at less and others up to $27.50. 

WITHOUT THIS LABEL. 
  

An Uausual Beginning 
of the Season 

Offer on Furs and Fur Coats 
A $2,000.00 consignment of Furs, 

incliiding Nearseal 
and Russian Mink, was sent us by a 
leading northwestern furrier on con- 
signment. They are here for a few 

~ Muffs and Coats, 

~ unusual scope, See 
hart street window. 

display in Lock- 

We:Own 

tr 

ery demand. 

Shoes at Old Prices 
And you can buy them here at a big 
saving. SPECIAL THIS WEEK on 
Reed's Cushion Sole, for tender feet. 
Regular $3.50 Women's Special, to in- 

uce, $2.75. Buy a pair for winter. 
Rubber Goods to fit all feet and ev- 

STREET FLOOR 

  days only. 
Our own in- 
vestment 
and risk is 
practically 
nothing. We 
have priced 
them very 
much to your 
advantage. 
Prices are ! 
and better } 
under regu- 
lar selling 
prices. This 

pairs for 25¢. 

Silk Dress 

At the Notion Counter 
Save | or More 

Buy 10¢ Talcum Powder for 5¢, 25¢ 
Talcum Powder for 15¢. 

Eaton Hurlburt box paper, 35¢ kind 
in small stores, here at 23c. 

Ladies’ “Queens Own" black hose, 2 

Clark's Thread at 3c a spool or 30c a 
dozen; always 5 elsewhere. 
spool “Eureka” silk, Sc. 

100 yard 

Braids, all colors, 4c .yd. 
Dexter Knit Cotton, special at Sc. 

STREET FLOOR 
  

especial of- 
fer is for the 
16th, 17th 
and 18th, 
and is an op- 
portunity of 

er pots, 

  

Choice of 25 Patterns of 
TABLE OIL CLOTH “A" QUALITY 
12}e yard. Sold for no less in quantity 

FLOOR THIRD 

Cook Stoves, 

Bs sement Specials 
300 pieces 10c China at 7c. Includes 

soups, nappies and meat plates. 
When taking in your plants for the 

winter use our Red Earthenware flow- 
Prices 5c to 19c. 

Examine our line of Heating and 
Red Cross by name. Ex- 

cellent in character of true worthiness. 
    

  

W. T. CAREY, 
JUSTICE OF THE | 

‘ OFFICE 

ROOM 5, M. P’. A. BUILDING. 

_ pisphone 246y. 

ee ERA VALEY 7. 
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Tralos leave Barre a0 ‘cllows 

RASTDOUXD, 

AM 

, Dethichern, New 
Daitimore snd Weshiagton fx 

BA M. Daily for Towanda, Tenkhas 
mock, Pitiston, Wilkes Deire, Glen Sur. 
mit Sociags Mauch Chuseh Allentows 

Kew York and Philadelphia 
Ir AN. (Warerty 404 M) Week den 

only, for Athens, Ulster, Towsnda, Moo 
rove ew Albaay, Usahore, Suites 

. « Wyslusiag, Lacey 
o8 and Wilkes Jane 

AM sverly 533s A. M) Dally lo 
EY a aa, Pittaics 
Wilkes Barve, Gien Summit Springs 
Haven, Penn Hoven JonclUon, Maa: Chunk Allentown, Dethichem New Torx, ih! adetphia, Baltimore and Washington. 

ville, 

Meshoppen and Tankhaanock 

A. M. Ssnday ouly, for Athens, Milar 
Ulster, Towanda, Wyrsiusiag Lacey | 

a. villa, 

Hamend NK: PM Detiy, Bleck 
for swends, 

WikesBarre, Gien 8g 

i Chase 

Tuskbssnoch | 

Allentown, Beth'ebem New | 
Baltimore e324 Weskington | 

P.M. (Waverly (437 M| Wey Aeo. 
for Athens, Ulster, Towas ie Mow 

New Albany, Doshore Beiter 
Wreslssing, Lacey 

, Pittston asd Wikse Barre 

© WERSTBOUND. 
4 A.M. Daily for Geneve, Bafule, Niag 2 “us Tatents, Dwi:igls, CO cage, 8: 

: A.M. Daily for Geneve, Ro rent 
odanis, Batavis, Duals. Connects f Ey Falls 224 Tovonte . 
AM. Daily for Lock 30d. Tay Biers Shemcnr. Ithecs, Tremenstnry  Hapt 

Oeneva, Rochester J tar Connects for Asda weex aye ate 
: 5 A.M. Week days ou'y, for Lack woev 1 an Silen, Spencer lihecn, 

Hayts Corasry 
end NMisguss Falls 

P.M. Daily 
fale, Nisgers Pails, Detroit sad Uni 

5 P. KN. Dally for Lockwses, 
#8 J Burden (wa :. 

Th Vari and Gesen 
: PF. M. Daily tor thee, Trumacshurg 

Corners, Gepevs Rochester, Da 
Bufialo, Cleveland, Uretroit, and 

for Asbury week dave only 
M. Daily, Mace Dtsmona Bxprem, . 3 Geneva, Rochester, Dutalo, Mia 

Falls, Detrelt, Chicago, st. Louis and 

4 we for Let wend, Vas Rites z- 3 . SMacabury, I 5 I. Ceneve and Manchaste. "ye 
AUBURN DIVISION, 

a M. Wek only, for Owego, Free. Lh Ota Canon Crieg, 

*D &H 

framacs | 
Genera, Eocher | 

for Geneva Rochester, Mut 

foe) Talote, Lad) Oliver | 

| western, 

Byracase, Dice nd Aller ’ orn 
P.M. Daily for Sens. Presvits Cart. 

and : 
Aw 

Homes Furnished Complete 
On the Easy Payment Plan If Desired 

BE EE— 

SILVEIRA SEEN AT CURACAO. | 

Caban Defaulter on Chartered ship | 
Hending Vor Puerto tabellos 

NEW YORK I8.-T1 
ship Carmeling, with Manus 

the Cuban banker whose rec 

ippearance from Havana 
Mag ht aboot 

ballos & Co | hi 

steed into Curn ' 

Sunday, accon! 

et steam 

I Silveira, | 

nt 

said to! 

the fallure of Ce 

dis 

Lave 

vile and two children, 

week f 

to Captain Dennett | 
and several of the passengers aud eres i 
of the steamship Zulia of the led I) 
line, just in from Cura 
elgu ports 

HB 

lmmuber coy who re 
turiied on the Zulia from La Guayra, 
sald the Carmelina pat 

1 Nundd 7, and left on the 
wi of the following day after 

takiug on coal awd ostensibly for Puer 

0 and Vegezu 

Chase, a representutive of a 
auy of this eit 

into Curacao 

early iy, ht 

ta Calwlios 

“I was curious enough to look up the | 
Carwelinn's ygssouger lst,” said Mr. | 

“I found the names of Silveira 
his wife ther 

sainnbly children. 1 w» 

landed 

ind two Silveiras, pre 

1% told that thes 

At Curacao, saving that thes 

Rolig te New York yu 

the Zulia, 1 learned that titey shorty 
ifterward went to Puerto Cabellos, 1 
thought it strange that thes shonld 
to New York from Havana by way 
Curiecio 

“Nobody paid much attention to the 
Carmelina,” sald Mr. Chase because 

nehe of us knew anything about Sil 
velra or Lis conuection with the fallure 
of Ceballos KX a” i 

Were   vhably on 

. of 

Substantially the same story was told | 
{| by Captaia Bennett, who sald he rec. | oe Tominan Tobe Jia 5 T Annock, Pittston | Wilkes-Barre, Glen Bummii ange Masch Chunk, Allentown, Dethie A, New , Phtiadeiphia, Baitimore sar 

oguized the Carmelita as she ¢ 
Curacao and supposed she 
coal 

De into | 

was short of | 

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL. | 

Closing Steck Quotations, 
Money on call steady at 33, per cent: | 

mercantile paper vUsly per cent, Danges, M2TONE. balances, §17808 41 | Closing prices 
Amal Copper... 115 
Atchison 1 

pr 

x 

« N. YX. Contrast. 1324 | 
Norl & West. % | 

HH &O 13% Pean. H.R 1844, 
Frookiyn RR. T My Heading Wi 
LC. C&8LL My Rock Island Bg 

Ches & Ohto oy St Paul 17% 
Chi & Northw. 10% Southern Sig | 

=n Houthern =% 
% Bout Be pt ml 

18 Sugar sy | 
IT, Texans Pacific ay 
E44 Union Pacific 187 

Pa: 
Ry 

Frie 

Gen Electrio 

il Central 

lackawanna 

& Nash 1% UB Steal 9 
Manhatian 14% 1°. 3 Steel pf 1074 
Int Met SY West Union My, 
Missourl Pac - 

New Yerk Markets 
WHEAT. -Decemmler i May, Wyo 
CORN Decatnber. 9% May, 434 | PUTTER Creamery, extras per pound, | 

Fie, frwts, Jgae seconde, UGTe., held 
OXiras Mo : Mrerts VS renovated, ex- 
tras 1047 frais, IRON 
stock, Na 1. ISG ein N 2 
CHEESE -8tate, full cream. lars ard small cotered and white | & 

fair to gu=l, sma 

best, small Tos 

skims, prime = 
* full skims 35 

EGGS Fresh gnt 
en. nearly fr 
eXIrm Hrste, Jas 

POTATOES Firm New York 
busted 

packing 
Tein 

13h 
TTI if skims 

s We part 
i falr to good, 3 

por doz! Bere), oxen 

¢ firsts to sh gathered ' 

i 
and | 

choice, per iw do. | 
fair to good, per bushel 5 Fenn- 
sylvania, «hove per hiushe! 

i 

ws 
acy 

LIVE POULTRY Steady f yew le, 106 
13 3 ; "Pring chickens, 13. ; ducks, 120i i BhEssrD JLTRY — F fowls. | chelos, Wil@ilic ; do, fair to good, Ie old roosters, pide; chickens, nearby. 
WE; do, By, 120. 

oF 

old roosters % 1 

| cers 

| George 

| Eben 

ALL HOPE ABANDONED. 

French Naval Authorities Lunable to 
Find Submarine Lutin. 

BIZERTA, Tuuniz IS The off 
cngaged Ju the salvage work ex 

press the certainty that the crew of 
the Lutin has perished 
Members of the crew of the tug Ish- 

ct 

¢ | Kul. which convoyed the submarine on | 
Ler last voyage, declare that she plung 
el twice successfully and that after 
she Lad goue down for the third time 

| her bow showed twice above the sur- 
| face of the water before she floally dis 
appenped Thiz <lesds to the bélief 
that the catastrophe resulted from a 
stdden leak at the stern 

Fhe water probably rushed In very 
rapidly and overturned the accumula 
tor. This would cause death giving 
fumes to emanate from the acids, and 
the crew would have no chance for life. | 

M. Thomson, the minister of marine 
has arrived here Trom Parls, but the 
naval authorities have practic ally aban 
doned all hope of rescuing the erew of 
the Latin and even doubt the possibil 
ity of ever raisiug the submarine 

\dwdral Bellue Is uncertain whether 
the salvagers have really located the 
Lutiu or not. Divers have reached the 

{| bottom, but owing to the roughness of 
the sea they were unable to remain be 
low sufficiently long to make a thor 
ough luvestigation. All the divers’ en- 
deavogs to abitain deflnite knowledge 
4s to the Lutin's position In order to 
periuit the utilization of the powerful 
lifting apparatus uow on the spot have 
been In vain * 

rpg 
Governor Respites dundrick, 

ATLANTA, Ga. Oct. 18S -Governor 
Jd. M. Terrell has granted a respite to 

W. Bundrick, who was sen- 
tenced to be hauged at Cordele yester 
day for the murder of J. H Shrouder, 

| postponing the execution for thirty 
days. The case Is to be brogght be: 
fore the prison commission on applica- 
tion for commutation of sentence. 

Czar and Empress at Caplial, 
ST. PETERSBURG, Oct, 18 For 

the second time sluce “Red Sunday”, 
Jan, 22, 1005, the emperor and em 

entered St. Petersburg.  Thelr 
majesties came In a small boat and 
visited and Inspected the Imperial 
yacht Standart, which les In the Neva 
in front of the American embassy 

—————— 
The Serious Man. 

De man who takes hisse'f seriously 
every minute of his life,” sald Unele 

“allus gits to Le one of two 
a hero or a joke 

jiress 

things 

Irishman’s Definition of a Yankee. 
If he was wrecked on 

a desolate olland, he'd be up next 
mornin’ before anybody, sellin maps 
to the fnhabitants'” 

Begorrah' 

Jess So, 
There is nothin that Is sweter noth- 

Ing better ‘neath the sky, than a thick 
and luscious portion of old ashioned 
pumpkin ple!-—Mliwaukee Sentigel 

Not Altogether Smokeless. 
Smokeless powder throws off a faint 

haze which 1s clearly discernible 
Shanna vinlet lasses : 

advertising matter may be 
left at Gregg’s Racket Store, Waverly, 
| After 13 o'clock noon call the main 
| ofiee at Sayre, Valley ‘phone 138X. _ | 
  

Ty C. Cc Strong's cough syrup. 

Miss Mame Clark is ill at her 
| home on Chemung street. 
i 

Leather post card books at 
Strong's pharmacy, Waverly. so20 

Mes Edward Bell of Geneva, 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. E B 
Saow of Clark street. 

10,000 bait fish for sale at Lock- 
erby’s barber shop, Also hair cut 
and shave for 25¢ 118 25 

Mrs, Nora McArdle went to 
New York today to visit her son, 
Charles H. McArdle. 

Miss Florence Swarthout of 
Towner's jewelry store, is ill at the 
home of Mrs. Kasper at Sayre. 

Bargains in wood for burning, 
25¢ buys the best value in the val- 
ley, at Strong’s pharmacy.  so20 

Mrs. Chas. F. Spencar lefe this 
morning for New York city, where 
they will visit their daughter, 

If you love your wife, buy her a 
Drop Light of the Gas company. 
Fifty per cent. off this month, sn: 

Court Neaves, the popular lunch 
man, has leased a lunch wagon on 
North Lehigh avenue, at Sayre. 

John Brossman and wife, who 
have been making an extended vis- 
it in New York, have returned to 
Waverly. 

Mrs. G. E, Haight, who has 
been visiting her son at this place 
for the past month at his home on 
Fulton street, returned this morn« 
ing to her home in Scranton. 

THROWN FROM WACON 
HAS RIBS FRACTURED 

Waverly —A young man named 
Griffin, who lives across the Chex 
mung river, was driving into town 
yesterday with a load of ilk cans 
He was scated on onc of the cans 
when the front wheels of bis wagon 
struck a stone near the white 
bridge and he was Jhrown to the 
ground and several of bis ribs 
were fractured. He was cared for 
by somc mea who witnessed the 
accident and word was seat to the 
Packer hospital, and the ambulance 
came up and took him to that in. 
stitution. 

BROAD STREET EXTENSION 
BEING GRADED 

Waverly —Hon Byram Winters, 
who bas purchased a large tract of 
land in the eastern part of the vils 

lage, yesterday started a force of 
men grading the new street which 
will exterd from Broad street to 
the old Eilistown road. The work 
was commenced on the land for- 
merly cwaed by Arthur Ellis, and 
with the aid of road scoopers it is 
expected that the street will be 
laid out before severe cold weather 
sets in,, . 

PLEASANTLY ENTERTAINED 
Waverly—Mrs. Wm, B. Kinney 

and her sister, Miss Eleanor Clark, 
entertained a company of lady 
friends at Mrs. Kinney's home on 
Johnson street yesterday afternoon. 
Those present were Mrs, William 
Personius, Mrs. Lewis J. Buley, 
Mrs. George Vasbinder, Mrs, Fred 
C. Simmons, Mrs. Lewis Kinsmsn, 
Mrs. Charles Gay, Mrs. C. C 
Switzer, Mrs. Raymond McEwen, 
Mrs. Frank Lonnsberry, Mrs. Bert 
Tozer and Miss Mabel Hallet. 

Merchants who desire a change 
of their advertisements in the 
Daily Record must have the copy 
in this office not later than six 
o'clock on the day previous to the 
day itis to appear in new form 
We cannot guarantee insertion of 
advertising on the same day that 
the copy is brought to the office. 

| Ziusmer. 

Waverly- The H-arst Tndepend. 
ence League followers have been 
busy securing signers for their i 
county ticket for several days past. 
Twelve o'clock last night was the 

lists with the county clerk, and it 

A Muli ticket had been arranged 
for but it was found by consulting 

nomination of members of dssem- 

1,000 names, The 5c0 names were 
secured and last night at 11 
o'clock the nomination of Byram 
I. Winters for member of assembly 
was duly filed at the county clerk's 
office by County Chairman Simon 

Quite a party of Wa- 
verly politicians were present at 
the time, and Owego not to be outs 
done, was represented by 50 men of 
various political beliefs, among 
whom were M. F. Murray, chair- 
man of the Democratic county 
commiftee; A. F. Parmalee, chair- 
man ol the Republican county 
committee, and William A. Smyth, 
exschairman of the Republican 
committee. Among those present 
from Waverly were SmythWolcott, 
I. Grant Bodge, Francis Clohessy, 
J. P. Ealsey, and RoyWade. J. D. 
Edgerton, the Hearst organizer 
from New York city was also 
present. ! 

A — 

PHONETIC SPELLINC 
The officials at the local Lehigh 

Valley station have evidently 
adopted the Rooseveltian style of 
spelling the King's English. This 
morning the bulletin board an 
nounced that train No. 8 would be 
“I qure” late. Passengers looked 
at the board and then at their 
watches. Onc man pulled forth 
a pocket dictionary, scanned its 
pages cagerly, turned sadly away 
and declared that he wculd here 
after vote the Democratic ticket 
One woman declared that her eye 
sight must be failing her ard said 
that she would at once consult an 
optician.  Oothers locked at the 
board a moment and then asked 
the ticket agent to interpret the zn- 
nouncement for them. For the 
convenicece of passengers a copy 
cf the words suggested by Presis 
dent Roosevelt to b: spelled pho 
netically will be attiched to the 
board 

——— een ———— — 

SAYRE ITEMS 
Charles McDuff:c of Elmira, 

was in Sayre today on business. 

Johan Gr:iffia, of Drybrook, was 
admitted to the hospital today. 

Attorney Steven Smith of Tos 
wanda transacted business here 
today. ~ 

The Odd Fellows will meet this 
evening and confer the second de- 
gree. All Odd Fellows are earns 
estly requested to be present. 

Exposure Brings on Rheumatism 
Painful in its mildest form, Kuienly 

becoming an agony or torture if neg. 
lected. When you feel the frst pain 
in the muscles, tho firatslight stifiness 
In the joints take Bloodine, It acts im- 
wediately on the Blood and Nerves, and 
will positi cure Rheumatism, how. 
ever severe. Sold by C. M. Driggs, Sayre. 

Carpet Cleaning 
H. A; Perry's carpet cleaner is 

now. in operation at the Wilson 
Laundry on Waverly street, Waver- 
ly, N.Y. TIrompt service, reason- 
able rates, all work guaranteed. Both 
‘phones. 

; Cards For Sale.     
¥ 

Bear this in mind, pr 

last possible moment for filing the R\ 

was necessary to have 500 signers. | §§ 

the election law that except for the | | 

bly it would ‘be necessary to get|| 

Unless 

complete. 

grade, dainty, 
lected 
plates, cups an 

etc. 

Sterling, Dockash, 

Happy Thought 

and Lehigh Stoves 

and Ranges 

From $10 to $75. 

We repair stoves 

and furnaces.   
BOLICH BROS., 
HARDWARE 

R. H. DRISLANE, 
Contractor and Builder 

Plans and Retimates Furnished 
210 Miller St Sayre Pa   

A Shipment of Im- £8 
» port China gf 
Just received, many high 

pieces. 

gars and creams, bon bon § 
dishes, hair receivers, etc., Ke 

A beautiful assortment. 

Many 10, 25 and 50 centar- 
ticles. 

Gregg's Racket Store, 
Cor. Broad St. and Park Ave. Waverly. 

[GQ ! 

LAS & e od SY » SD 

SAYRE, PA. | 

This Trade Mark } 
Is stamped on the sole 

of you shoe, it isn't a 
“Walk-Over.” 

Our line of Walk-Overs is now 

Sizes Sto 11, widths A 
to E, $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00. 
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LOONIS OPERA HOUSE + 
ALL NEXT WEEK. 

EARL BURGESS 
—PRESENTS— 

MISS EMMA BUNTING 

And an Excellent Com 
Nights and Three 

Wednesday—"“The Two Little Ti 
Saturday “That Sih Johnson's. 

Davis & Walker will positively a r 
at every performance in one of the 

greatest vaudeville acts on the 
American stage. 

PRICES -X\suit: 10, 20 and 80¢, Mat- 
inee, 10 and 20¢. 

CEMENT SIDEWALKS 
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